
Restaurant Equipment
As I am retiring, I will sell the following items located one block east of the square in Cainsville, MO. 1314 Vine Street

Monday, August 11, 2014
  Restroom Provided  Sale time 10:00 AM
Restaurant Equipment: Hobart 24” tabletop flat iron elec grill, Wells single vat fryer elec, stainless steel hood w/exhaust fan, single 
bottom stainless steel sink w/drain board, 2 elec stoves w/ovens-Roper & Whirlpool, stainless steel handwashing sink, lighted cold 
pie case, 110 elec buffet/warmer table 3 section, sev stainless steel steamer inserts sev different sizes & styles (some w/lids), Hot 
Point refrigerator w/freezer across top, lighted open sign, Bunn 3 pot commercial coffeemaker, Roper refrigerator/freezer, Kenmore 
upright deep freeze, sneeze guard, Westinghouse chest type freezer, lighted café sign, 2 stainless steel carts; Restaurant dinnerware, 
cookware: stoneware (service for appx 36), stainless flatware, lg offering of misc kitchen utensils, asst of pots & pans, very lg offering 
of cast iron skillets (2 Griswold), cast iron Dutch oven w/vented lid; Restaurant tables: 4 double pedestal long rectangle tables, oval 
table, 8 sq tables, appx 45 chairs; Household: unvented gas LP heater, newer Wonder Wood heating stove, new Avon & perfume, DVD’s 
mostly Westerns, 7 tubs of yarn, misc can goods; Antiques & Collectibles: Precious Moments cake topper, candleholders, knife & 
server, pictures; Special Interest Item: Black Yamaha guitar w/4 pickups, like new, T-tower amplifier 75-100 watts w/weaver; Trailers: 
appx 4 ft x 8 ft utility trailer w/sides, camper trailer w/bumper hitch sleeps 4, enclosed van trailer, 8 ft x 12 ft, homemade, bumper hitch; 
Car: 1993 Dodge Dynasty 4 dr, 132,000 miles, 3L V-6; Misc.

 Dale White & Others
660-867-5473 or 660-868-1996

Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in 
advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Larry Foster - Jerry Allen • Ridgeway, MO

660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124
Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


